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StoresD
Women's

Banded

Sailors

$2.50
A s p e c i al

shipment o f
Extraordinary Saturday Sale of

Latest Style Dresses, at $22.75
Offering Women's Footwear

At Very Low Prices
$5.50 $2.49 a Pair A CUar-ane- a

of SaToral
Pair Woman's

17.50 Silror, Gray

Cushion orim or double- - brim
Sailors, made pi best quality
White Hemp, banded with white

grosgrain or faille ribbon and
finished with, tailored pump bow
at the side.

and Brown Patant Kid Oxford;
high Louis heels, turn soles,
plain toe, long vamp pattern;
widths AA to D; sizes 2tt to 7.

Slylaa of Woman'a Oxford, and
Pump, at half price, former val-
ues to $5.00; tan and black; welt
and turn soles, high and low
heels, sizes an broken. '

$j QC a Pair Low HmI
Pt Oxford.. Flna

black kidskin, welted soles, me-
dium toe shape; sizes 1 to 7H;
special value.

$2.49 a P.ir Whit.
Pump.. A special

lot of women's whita kid and
white canvas pumps, welt and
turn soles; a good range of sizes.

Included are smart mushroom shapes, straight
sailors, side rolls, etc. Practically all are 3( and 314-inc- h

brims. An ideal Hat for summer street and
sports wear.

Second Floor

Main Floor, Rear

Handkerchiefs Are Not High Priced
This is a mistaken notionL-a- t least about 'this Hand-

kerchief Department, for we are quoting prices on
Handkerchiefs now that would have been low a long
while ago. Supply yourself while you may.

The Handkerchief needs for every member of the family are
amply provided for in our extensive showing of Handkerchiefs for
Summer.

TaffetaSilkPetticoats,$2.95
Colors to "Harmonize With All Wear
Splendid quality Taffeta Silk, in plain or changeable

effects. Deep ruffles, tucked shirrings and flouncings.
Elastic waist bands and snap fasteners. Some Silk Jer-
sey tops and Messaline flounces. Very low priced at
this figure.

Second Floor

New Crepa da China Handker-
chief., lace edges, embroidered
corners, hemstitched edges; all
colors; special at, each.... 25c

Women'. Fin Swii. Handker
chief., embroidered corners in
colors and white, also complete
lina ofjnitials; each ....120

' Main

Women'. All-Line- n Handker-
chief., .initial and

corners in colors and white,
worth to 50c, special at..., 25c
Men'. Fine Mercerised Cotton
Handkerchief., in plain , hem-
stitched and initials; special,
each .. 12He

Floor

N. B. This store is headquarters for Wash
Skirts the biggest stock the best makes and
the lowest prices all sizes. . A SPECIAL PURCHASE, just received, enables us to offer

a wiqe variety 01 smart Dresses at this very modest price.
Beautiful combinations of GeorcetteThis lot includes New Georgette, Taf-

fetas, Foulards, Silk Gingham, Silk Mar-
quisette, Crepe de Chine and Fancy
Chiffon.

and Silks, displaying lovely beaded designs,
smart braiding and decorative touches in
dainty collars of lace and satin. Daintiest NeckwearSmart Drapery in Skirts, Tunic and Pleats. New shades of

silver, uopennagen, wavy, sand, rium and Black and White.

Special Saturday, at . . . $22.75
Second Floor

Collar., whita imported embroid-
ered Swiss Collars; $1.25 values,
Saturday at 59c

Georgette Crepa Collars in 4 very
beautiful assortment of ed

Georgette Crepe,
at $1.75

WaUtcoat for suits, in whits
and colors; special at ....11. 50
Net Ve.tee. in high and low
neck models,
and lace-trimm- for the Spring
and Summer dresses, at $1.25
to $5.00

Buy This Good Hosiery
At These Very Low Prices

It pays tb stock up on Stockings for future needs as
well. .

Women's Thread Silk Hose, in colors, also white and
black, full fashioned and seamless ; lisle garter tops,

' reinforced soles, heels and toes; good qual-- QCr
ity, specially priced, at, a pair
Women's Fiber Silk, in all colors, seamless spliced

wheels and toes, with double soles; fiber to EQr
knee; specially priced in this sale, a pair. .

Women's Thread Silk Hose, with colored boots and
flesh colored tops, in various combinations, such as
navy and flesh, champagne, bronze, Russian calf,
and grays. These are all full fashioned M CA
with lisle tops; very effective, a pair, at '"

Main Floor

New Arrivals in Boudoir Caps
Dainty Boudoir Caps, in an assortment of colors. A
very pretty gift for the girl graduate, 59c tb $4.25

Main FloorB!onuses
Drugs'and Toilet Needs, Lowest PricesPrettiest, Practical

Styles
The further we go Into the

season, the prettier seem to be-

come the Blouses that arrive
daily from New York. There's

- a fresh charm about this par-
ticular lot we speak of for Sat- -

'urday that will make appeal

Melbd Preparations
We carry a complete line of Melba Toilet Preparation!,'
creams, face powders, talcums, rouge, perfumes, sach-
ets, soaps and toilet waters. . r v

E.ex Parotide Soap, special, 8e
This Underwear for Women

Is Very Low Priced, Indeed
And from the most complete stock hereabouts.

Women's Union Suits, Italian silk top, fine lisle bot-

tom, tight knee dr shell bottom, white or M CA
pink, sizes 34 to 46, reinforced, special, at "

Women's Mercerized or Fine Lisle Union Suits, lace
or Jband top, tight knee or shell bottom ; J j 1

pink or white, reinforced; on sale, at P eli
Women's Union Suits, lisle or cotton, hand crochet
yokes or lace top, tight knee or lace bottom; CQron special sale, Saturday, at the low price of!
Women's Fine Lisle Vests, in pink or white, with
hand crochet yokes, band or bodice top; on CQr
special sale, Saturday, at
Women's Lisle Vests, with fine lace yokes, OCr
band top or V-ne- sale.'

Third Floor

instantly.

New Organdie. Blouses,
$2.50 to $8.95

Lace and embroidery trimmed
models with new round necks;
very fascinating styles.

New Georgette Crepe
Blouses, $5 to $6.95
Beaded models, lace trimmed

; models and the popular Slip-O- n

Blouses.

Other Blouses
At $2.95 to $6.50

Sloan. Liniment, 50c site, 29e

Mentholatum, 25c sise, at..,16e
Ly.ol Anti.eptic, 50c size, at 33c

Milk Mag-ne.i-a, 1. bottle, 19c

Senna Leave., large package, 5c

Eptom Salt., H-l- b. package, 5c

Sozodont Liquid, 25c size, 16c

Peroxide Hydrogen, 1 pint
bottle at 22c

I.ebelle'. Turki.h Bath Oil,
50c size, at ." 29e

Woodbury'. Facial Cream,
25c size, at 19c

Simplex Cuticle Remover,
25c size, at ........... 16e

Sanitol Cold Cream, 85c size, 22c

Poztoni'. Face Powder, 60c
size, at 29c

Rigaud's Tretina Talcum, spe-
cial at 35c

Crema Oil Soap, special at..8e
Rozella Bath Tablet., special, 7c

Olivolo Soap, special at. .... .7c
4711 White Roie Soap, ipe-- . ,

cial at 15c

Java Rice Powder, at......33
Lotu. Hair Color, $1.00 size, 59a

Aiurea or Le Trefle Perfume,
special, the ounce ......79a

Cute Nail Poliih Cake, 80
size, at 19a

" - i .

Two-Qua- rt Marooa Hot Water
Bottle, regular 98c value;
special at ......59c

Two-Qua- rt Potnitata Syria gw,
$1.19 value, at 79e

Waneta Foot TaMeta, S5
sise, at 16a

Rubber Sheeting, yard wide,
special at, a yard...... 49c

Dainty Voile Blouses and Batiste
Blouses, lace and embroidery
trimmed in the verv daintiest
styles.

. Second Floor
If lllWMI. Ill .11 .1 .III ....8te

WCjhava a complete line of Bathing Cap a,
prices ranging from 19c to $1.19.

Main Floor, Rear '"Cinderella" Hats$2.00
Smartest Styles for Children

We have just received several dozen new white, pink, lightlue,
v

sand and
black "Cinderella" Hats in sizes for little girls from 5 to 12 years.

The trimmings are principally all silk velvet ribbons, in bow and streamer
effects, beautiful flower wreaths, ostrich tips, in fact, trimmings you might
expect to find in much higher priced hats. Shapes to frame every 'face.

GraduationWear for Boys
Here, in this immense department,

you will find the proper wearing apparel
for this occasion. One of the big events
of his life.

Here he will
get his

Elsie Dins more
Dresses for Girls

We . mention four of the
distinctive midsummer styles
just received

A decidedly smart frock of fast-col- or

percale; extremely high-waist- ed

at yoke. Embroidery adds
a lively touch to this little frock.
Colors: Blue or pink. Sizes: 6,
8, 10, 12, 14.
Price $2.95

- A clever little afternoon dress,
made of good quality percale;
neatly trimmed with two rows of
silk stitching around waist and
pockets. Collar and cuffs piped
in white; belted back gives fitted
lines to this frock. Colors: Blue
or pink. Sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14.
Price $2.45

An adorable mid-summ- er style
in very good quality tissue ging-
ham; double breasted style with

'niching on collar, cuffs and
pocket. A clever effect is broughtout by a ruffle of organdy at the
waist Assorted color stripes.
Sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14.
Price $3.45

First
Second Floor

Suits
Fit Little Feet

To Sandals
Here Are Two Special'Offers

Mothers will do well to
check these items and bring
the children here bright and
early Saturday morning.

At 1 1 Q several lots
0f Chil-

dren's White Canvas Shoes
and Sandals, turned soles,
sizes up to 13. ;

At O - Infants' Sandals,jrou patent kid,
white canvas, and tan calf,
turned soles sizes up to 5.

Main Floor, Rear

Underwear
For Children

We are making a spe-
cialty of Children's Under-
wear and as a conse-
quence offer broadest
choice at most modest
prices.

Boys' and Girls' Union
Suits, in nainsook, bal-brigg- an

'or fine lisle,
tight knee or lace boU
torn, with'patented tape
buttons, on special sale,
sizes 2 to 6 7Kf
years, at ......

ChiIdrenV'M"Knit Waist,
with patented tape but-
tons, sizes 2 to 12 OC-yea- rs,

on sale, at. .
Third Floor

Hosiery
For Children

Boys' and Girls' Hose,
in black and white, with
double heels and toes,
medium and fine ribbed,
good dye; spe- - QCC
cial, a pair, at. .

Children's Socks, in all
colors and styles, plain

N and rolled tops, fancy
stripes, all sizes from 4

5 25c, 35
v

Children's Silk Socks, in
colors and plain white,
fancy tops, in extra
good quality, pair, at
65c 75c, 85c

Mala Floor

Here you will find an abundance of smart new styles, new
colors, new fabrics, every Suit tailored with the same care aa big
brother's Suit; in models becoming to lads of these particular ages.
Many have two pair of pants. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Prices a
low as $12.00 and up to $25.00.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, $7.50 to $20.00 '
Two pair Pants, both pair made with double seat and knees,

wear twice as long as the ordinary. Scores to make your selec-
tion from. Here are grays, browns, blues and greens in an array
of mixtures to please the most particular of boys; and as to wear,
the special double seat and knee feature, tjpeaks for itself.' .A
liberal reduction on every Suit if only one pair of Pants is wanted.

Wash Pants for Boys, 75c to $2.00
Knickerbockers or straight-le- g styles; white ducks,' khaki,

crashes, linens, cotton and palm beach fabrics, scores of them, to
select from; sizes ,3 to 17 years.

Boys' Bathing Suits Are In ;

A big assortment of plain colors, fancy stripes, more than ever
before. Sizes for all ages from 2 to 16 years. Prices as low as
75 and up to .$3.50

A distinctive little dress. Skirt made of good quality Chambray '
with box plaits; front and back suspender style with lawn
waist. Embroidery work adds neat touch of trimming. This
is a one-piec- e model. Assorted colors. Sizes: 6,8,10,12,14.

Price $4.5Q

Girls' Wash Skirts
Girls' Middy SkirU that can be worn with middy blouses for
school or sports wear; pleated skirts, with and without waist;
good quality drill cloth, pique and repp, also some with pockets;sizes 6 to 14 years .$1.25 to $3.50

Flapper Sport Skirt., newest styles; pretty plaids, stripes and
plain colors, some all white, of repp, honeycomb cloth and pique;trimmed with pearl buttons, nifty pockets; shirred and plainwaist band; sizes 12, 14 and 16 years $2.50,-2.9- 5, $3.50, $3.95
up to 5 00

Second Floor
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